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3herosoft Mac DVD Toolkit delivers all the essential tools for DVD fans. The super DVD
package includes: DVD Ripper for Mac, Video Converter for Mac, DVD Cloner for Mac, DVD
Creator for Mac, and iPod to Computer Transfer for Mac. The toolkit enables Mac users to rip
and convert DVDs to almost any video and audio format, create and burn DVDs from videos,
duplicate DVDs, convert amongst videos and audios, and extract audio from videos.

3herosoft Mac DVD Toolkit is an easy-to-use iPod and iPhone to Mac transfer, iPod and iPhone
rip, iPod and iPhone backup software can fast transfer, rip, copy and manage your music,
videos, photos, podcasts and TV Shows between iiPod, iPhone and Mac even without iTunes. All
formats compatible with iPod and iPhone are supported.

This DVD toolkit offers a wide range of editing capabilities such as splitting the file,
trimming the title and chapter, customizing the DVD menu, previewing the video, selecting
subtitles and audio, and much more.

Let 3herosoft Mac DVD Toolkit make your digital life vibrant and rich. Start enjoying your
favorite movies anywhere!

Key Features

High compatible with Mac OS
Professional Mac DVD Toolkit develops specifically for Mac OS X users and supports both
PowerPC and Intel processor Mac computers;

Powerful and useful tools is included
It consists of 3herosoft DVD Ripper for Mac, 3herosoft Video Converter for Mac, 3herosoft
DVD Cloner for Mac, 3herosoft DVD Creator for Mac and 3herosoft iPod to Computer Transfer
for Mac;

Support all the updated devices
Keep running well on iPhone OS 3.1, iPod nano 5G FW 1.0 and iTunes 9.0

Support all the iPod and iPhone models
Works well with all models of iPhone and iPod including iPod classic, iPod nano, iPod nano
5G, iPod touch, iPod shuffle even iPhone, iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS, etc;

Convert DVD to iPod MP4/MPEG-4
Easily convert DVD movie or other all video formats to iPod video MP4 and MPEG-4;

Extract audio for playback on iPod
It rips DVD audio and movie music to audio MP3, AAC,M4A that can be played well on iPod and
iPhone;

Copy DVD on Mac
Copy whole DVD disc including titles, menus, subtitles and audio tracks with high quality;

Clone DVD on different models
Support cloning DVD-9 to DVD-9, DVD-5 to DVD-5 in 1:1 ratio; even compressing DVD-9 to DVD-5
with high image and sound quality;

Burn DVD on Mac
Burn various video formats including AVI, MPEG, DAT, MPG, WMV, ASF, MP4, and VOB to DVD
discs;

System Requirements
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Operating system - Mac OS X v10.4 - 10.6
Processor - PowerPC G4/G5 or Intel processor
Available HD space - 100 MB or more
ROM drive - at least one DVD-ROM drive
Display - Super VGA (800 x 600) resolution or higher
iTunes 7.4 or later version is needed to support iPhone.
iTunes 9.0 or later is needed to support iPhone OS 3.1, iPod nano 5G FW 1.0.
iTunes 9.1 or later is needed to support iPad OS 3.2.
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